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By letter of 7 November 1978 the President of the Council of the
European Communities consulted the European parliament, pursuant to
Article 43 of the EEC Treaty, on Lhe proposals from the commission of
the European Conmunities to the Council for regulations
- 
ame tding for the second time Regulation (EEC) No. Ll62/76 on
mea 5ures designed to adjust wine-growing potential to market
req'rirements
- laying down supplementary measures to adjust wine-grovring potential
to market requirements in certain Community regions and amending
Regulat,ion (EEC) No. IL63/76.
The President of the European Parliament referred this proposal to
the Commitiee on Agriculture.
Ttre C,rmmittee on Agriculture appointed Mr PISONI rapporteur.
It considered the proposal at its meeting of 14 Novedber 1978 and
unanimously adopted the motion for a resolution.
Present: Mr caillavet, chairman; Mr Liogier, Mr Ligios and Mr Hughes,
vice-chairmeni Mr Pisoni, rapporteur; Mr Albertini, Mr Andersen, Mr
ar6g'egire, Mr B::ugger, Mr corrie, Mr cunningham, Mr Dewulf, Mrs Dunwoody,
!1r Halvgaard, Mri Howell, Mr L'Estrange, I,1r Brlndlund Nielsen (deputizing
for Mr Ciferelli), Itlr Pucci, Mr Scott-Hopkins, Mr Soury, Mr Tolman and
Itlr VitaIe.
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A1[he committee on Agricurture hereby submits to the European
Parliament the following motion for a resolution, together with
explanatory statement :
},IOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
embodying the opinion of the European parliament on the proposals
from the comrnission of the European communities to the council for
1. a regulation amending for the second time Regulation (EEc).
No. Ll62/76 on measures designed to adjust, wine-growing
potential to marltet requirements
r1. a regulation raying dor'rn supprementary measures to adjust
wine-gro,ving potential to market requiremente in certain
comnunity regions and amending Regulation (EEc) No. 1163/76
The European Parliament,
- having regard to the proposars from the cornmission of the European
Communities to the Council (COI,I(78) 594 final) ,
- having been consulted by the council pursuant to Article 43 of the
Treaty establishing the EEC (Doc.. 439/7e ) ,
- having regard to the report of the Committee on Agriculture (lloc.45l/:-g),
- whereas the proposals submitted to it are transitional or limited in
their a'rplication,
- 
whereas this opinion shalI be without prejudice to its position on
the action Progralnme for the progressive establishment of balance on
the market in winel,
Approves the Corunission's proposals.
lcotl(28) 260 final, vols. r to rv - Doc. 272/78 and, 324/79
- 
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BEXPLASIATORY STATEMENT
I. 
- 
INTRUDUCTION
1. irt its 516th meeting, held from B to 12 May 1978, l-hc Counci.l
requested the Commission to submit to it a range of measures
designed to strengthen market constraints and improve production
structures in the wine sector.
2. ,The Commission duly submitted to the Council seven proposals
aimed at progressively establishing a balance on the wine market
over th.e period 1979-851.
Since, however, it will take some time for these proposals to
be a<topted by the Council, the Commission dccided to submit. a set'. oF
measllres desiqned either to extcn<l the period of val.idit-y <.rl- ct'rl-irirr
provi-sions of the regulations currently in force or else to avoicl
a cumulation of premiums when the Council adopted the nevr provisions.
II. - APPRAfEAL OF THE COMIVIISSION'S PROPOSALS
(A) 762
3. Regulation (EEc) No. LL62/76 lays down measures designed to
adjust wine-growing potential to market requirements.
Thus, it prohibits all neur planting of vine varieties classified
as wine grape varieties during the period 1 December L976 to 30 November
1978.
Since, however, the CounciL should have adoptcd by 1 Ocbobcr
1978 the m.easures necessary to ensure that wine-growing potential
is adapted. to market requirements, taking into account the suitability
for wine production of the various regions of the Community and the
existe.rce in those regions of viable alternatives in terms of agricul-
tural crops, the comnission proposes that new planting be banned until
the Council has adopted the said measures, the deadline for which is
now 1 June 1979.
4. It is proposed, then, simply to extend the deadlines specified in
Article 2(1) of-Regulation No. LL62/76, which prohibits new planting of
vines, and Article 5(1), which relates to the measures which the Council
is required to adopt.
l"or(Ze) 26o final, vols. r to rv 
- Docs.
2o,l lt). L l-35 of 24.5.Lg76, page 32
272/78 and 324/78
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(B) Amenc-men
5. Regulation (EEC)
premium in the wine
varieties.
No. lL63/76 provides for tle grant of a conversion
sector for certain wine grape or table grape
rn its action programme for the progressive estal>lishmc'nt of lral.rn<:r.
on the winc market, thc commission introduccrs a proposal 1or a clirect-iv<r
on the prrgramme to speed up the conversion of some wine-growing areasin the clarentes region, since production in this region is in excess
of demani-.
6 ' vlith a view to preventing producers in this region from obtaining the
conversion premium provided for in Regulation (EEC) No. lL63/76
concurrently with that to be granted under the abovemer:tioned dir:ective,
foJ-lowing its adoption by the Council, the Commission proposes that theybe made inerigjJcle for the conversion premium from the date on which thedirective takes effect.
7' The proposal for: a regulation also lays rlown supplemcntary m<-.asnrt.s
banning new planting of varieties crassified in the category of varictics
with special uses and regulating replanting in the ,cognac, production
area for the <luration of the measure specified in Articre 5 of thedirective, namery three years with effect from its notification.
During this period, the exercise of the rights acquired under
national laws to plant or reprant are suspended. These rights are not
abolished. however, since they are extended for a period of three years.
8' As th rse sneciar measures for the 'cognac, region are only oflimited application, there appears t-.o be no rcrason for not .Jr;,y.1,yi11,j
thcm.
loo No. L 13 5 of 24.5.L976, page 34
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III. 
- CONCLUSIONS
9. The two Commission proPosal-s in quest,ion, which are transitional
or limited in their application, may be approved independently
of the decision to be adopted by t-he committee on Aqrieu1ture wht,n
iL 
--onlr)s to examine the scven pr:oposal:; enr'bodiorl i1 l-trt.;rt.l i6rr
Plcgraflune for the progrcssive est,ablislrmenl- of balanco on tlrt, wirrt.
market.
The committee on Agriculture wilr obviously make known its
pcsiLion on the programme in due course, but, in the meantime, it
recommends Parliament to adopt the two measures under consideration,
since they are more in the nature of technicar ad.justments than
substantive amendments to the existing regulations.
_8_ PE 55. ggg//fin.
